
In 'the ~tter of the Ap:p11catio:c. of ) 
LOS AlrG£I.ES GAS .Al\.:D ELECTRIC' CO?~RA.- ) 
TION for an ordersuthoriz1ng the } Applioation 
issue and sale of bond.s 1:c. the amount) Number 5624. 
of $1,500.000.00. ., 

EY TEZCOMMISSION~ 

~'IRST SUP~NTAL ORDER 

r.EE RAILROAD COMMISSION by Deoision No. 7505 dated 
, . 

April 30, 1920, ha~g authorized Los Angeles Gas ~~d Eleotrio 

Corpora.tion to- create an ll.ddit1ons.~ bond.ed debt 01: $.3,000,.,000. 

to be represented b~ 4-year ~ bonds dated April l, 1920, and 

having a:a.thorized the oompe.~ to issue s.~ s.ell ~'l,.OOO,OOO. of said. 

bonds" and d.eposit $l,~.sOO,OOO. o~ its first and re.:fttnd1:c8 mortgage, 

5% bonds, dUB September 1, 1939, all subject smong,others, to the 

condition that none of the general mortgage and collateral trust 
~ 

bond.s be issued and. sold. until the Commission has" b:r supplem.ental 

order~ authorized the exeoution o£ a ~ortgage or deed of trust se

cur1llg the payment of the bonds, and applioant hs.v1Xl8, :filed a oopy 

of its proposed. mortgage or deed of trustwhioh,for the purpose 

of 1d.ent~1cation, has been lll8.%ked. applicant,rs Exhibit ":s''', e.nd. 
. . 

the CoIXml1esion being o~ the opinion that applicant should be grant-. 
ed authority to exe~te a mortgage or deed of truB~ Bubstant1sll1 . . . -
in the same ~orm -aa app11cantIS 'Exh1b1t' "F" subject to the' condi-

tions. of th1sorder; 

, :,r. 



NOW' ~EEREFORE I~ IS E:ERE:SY OlmERED. tha.t '!'os Angeles Gae and 

Electric Corpor8otion b.e. 80M 'it1B hereby authorized, to exeC'ttte a 

mortgage or aeed of trust aubatanti&ll~ in the same form as the mort

gage or d~.ed of trust filed 1n th1sproceed1Xl.g and mal'ked a.pplicant' 8 

Exhibit "F". proVided that, the approval herein given of es.id mort-
. . . 

. ~ 

gage or deed of trust is for the purpose of this proceed1:D8 only and 

an approval 1n so fa::: as this Commies·ion has j.urisdiot1on undel' the 

terms of the :!?ub11c Utilities Aot, and is nat, intended a.s an apFoval. 

of said. mortgage or deed of trust as to such other le~ requirements. 

to whi,ch said mortgage or dee.d of trust may be subject, and :provided 

fnrthe~ that, prior to the issue by applicant of any of its fir~t and 

reftmi1ng bonds, ,or general mortgage and collateral trust bonds~men

tio:c.ed ~ said mortgage or deed of trust, in ~dd1t1onto those a.uth

orized, by Deois1on Number 7505· ~ted April 30, 1920.1t will obtain 

frotn the Commission S3:t. order authorizing the '. issue of suchadd1t1on

sl "oonde; 

. . .' 
Number 7505 d.a.t'ed April. 30, 1920 shall remain in .full foroe and ef-

feotexcept as modified, 1n this first supplemental order. 

Dated a.t Se.n Franoisco, California., this /9 l"-daY 

of June, 1920. 

" 
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